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Better Goods for Less Money INewsy Notes of Pendleton
Boys Have Honor of

Killing First Dctr
in U.uatillj County

YOl'TIIS OF IU;il SCHOOL .iKit; i Mi: whim,: in ntin;
FOR illKD.s.

It fell to the lot of two boys of high
school uge. John Snyder, son of Elmer
Snyder, and Fountain? Snyder, son of
Frank Snyder, to bag the first deer
killed in L'matllla county this season.

Sawtelle Jitney Service
1 :iin making it easy for any financially responsible

porsoti to own a fine watch and to pay for it at their

convenience.

tinvk. Taken Off Train.
Nick Pappus, a tireek wanted in

Pakor county for the alleged theft of
some clothes, was taken off No. 19 by
the police and win be held here until
the liaker officers arrive.

That's the Golden Rule policy. We can afford to tell
1 fr le because we buy for less, then too our selling ex- - 5

s penses are less, no bad accounts to lose because we tell 5
jjj for cash. No delivery expense and many other overhead 1

expenses that must be added to the cost of goods. ALL

appear in bouts in Pendleton (luring
Round-u- p week. Mr. Huff and ('. L.
Mayo intend staging several bouts on
the Wednesday afternoon preceding
the Round-u- p and are trying to se-
cure the Happy Canyon, pavilion for
the events.

1 nwt w nAVt UtUUCl tl FROM OUR PRICES.roncli Hot-s- Ituyers Horo.
C!uy I.efrancols and Porten rlA la

Gkn Rsi Improving.
The condition of Glen Estes, who

suffered a fracture of the skull in an
accident recently. Is reported to be
improving daily. ' He is still confined
to the hospital.

NT,.., tnA ei : i
Morandlere. buyers of horse for the And tnpv turned the trick, too, with

shotguns while hunting for birds.rench army, are in Pendleton today
looking over the field.

Leslie (ilbbs Bnhr.
Leslie Gibbs, who has been rerl-ous,- y

ill with pleural pneumonia, is
reported somewhat Improved today
afler a good night.

Taken To Hospital.
Joe Huey, son of O. W. Huey, local

liveryman, this morning underwent a

They had gone out Into the south
end of the county with their futhers
and elder brothers on a hunt. The
elders struck out with' rifles after
deer while the boys toon shotguns
and went after grouse. As they camo
to a clearing, two buck deer jumped
out a short distance from them and
both opened fire at once. Each
brought down one and. when their
elders returned to camp empty hand-
ed. th,v tir.,ii,llv .lloi.l.v.,.! .v...!- - .-

New taffet silk, black and
colors, $1.50 value.. 9S

$1.00 silk messaline and
5 they are good values,
5 Golden Rule price.... 69
S New fatncy stripe silks, 36
5 inches wide at OS

40 inch crepe de chine,
others get $1.75 for no
better, only 9H

40 inch Georgette crepe
and Sundown taffeta,
why pay $2, Golden Rule

ff Think of it, 10c down.

. S This Watch Club is the most convenient plan that
watch buyers of Tendleton have ever seen.

f The Juvenile Jitney Watch Club is the most en--

thusinstic part of the whole affair.

S?f Any boy can own a watch.

Khi'trto Iron onuses Fire,
A small blaxe at the Burroughs

lumber yard called out the fire de-
partment at 3:30 yesterday afternoon.
A family living in one of the build-
ings In the yards had left an electric
Iron burning with the result that the
walls of the rooms had caught fire.
TV blase was quickly extinguished and
the damage will not exceed t!5.

at 10t
New Quality gingham 8 18
New apron checks at. 5 S

5
New percales, 28 inches, 5

at 6Vi
New 36 inch percale, abso- - 5

lutely fast colors, only i
10- -

Worth 15c cheviots.... 10 5
Good bleached muslin.. 5
Hope bleached mus. 7'tLonsdale bleached.... 8 !",

Fruit of the Loom...... 10$ 5
8- - 4 Bleached sheeting 'Zlt 2
9- - 4 Pepperell or Foxcroft 2

leached sheeting.... 23:
9-- 4 Pequot sheeting, Gold- -

en Rule every day price, 5
'27f.

minor operation at St. Anthony's 'hn.;pniM. boy had ever seen aPital. deer In the woods before. The parts 2
returned to Pendleton yesterday. 'E

Contractor lias Daughter.
A baby girl was born shortly after

noon today to Mr. and Mrs. Marl,
borough Halliday of this city" The

To Uiilia Fine Rungalow.
Herman Uoehlk, well known farm-

er, has taken out a permit to erect a
$1000 bungalow upon a lot facing up-

on Washington street in Cole's ad-

dition. The house will be 2S feet by
4 2 with a full basement. A permit
was also issued yesterday to Mrs. L.
F. Lampkln for building steps and a
wall; at her residence on Hieh street

father Is a local contractor.
MAY Sl'mtF.SS CAIilt AXi.V E

JI XTA . CAPITAL,
Royal M. Sawtelle

Established 18S7

:

The

KMJ

Store

Altorncy suffers! Relapse.
J. B .Perry, local attorney, who

has been ill for some time but wlio

price $1.49
New 3G inch all wool serges

plain and fancy stripe,
granite cloth, a good 75c
value 49

50 inch all wool serges, very
popular this season, a

-. splendid $1.50 value,
Golden Rule price.. 9S

Seco silks in plain or self-eolore- d

dots, everybody
gets 35c, Golden Rule
price 25

lilt tea by Dog. had been Improving slowly. Is report- -
Mayor P. T Harbour of Weston e.l to have suffered a relapse, and Is iot.

tot,

Pillow slips 8V-t- ,

122 17.'
Turkish towels 5S

12 (

was in Pendleton yesterday and car- - again confined to his home,
rlc! his hand in n sling as the result
of being bitten by a dog at Menctr m. I strict Attorney Is Rack.ifR'W'wmfrtjH.i --U!.ul. Hue k towels 5tf 8ij, 10r

Pistrict Attorney Frederick Steiwer
returned yesterday evening after
spending a week In Portland, Salem
and Jefferson attending to business
matters and visiting relatives. His
wife and baby returned with him.

stenographers in Convention, of rates, standardization of methods
SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. !0. Hun-- , discussion of frauds, revision of eth- -

Ke had been at the mountain station
on business and. stopping at a house,
petted a big Spitz dog In the door-yar- d.

Without warning, the dog
snapped his hand and bit entirely
through It: Turpentine was put up-
on the wound at once and, when Mr.
Harbour reached Pendleton, he had
a physician cauterize It. He does
not thing the dog was mad.

YOV C.S.X.ireds of expert stenographers are lies, are included among the topics to 1)0 &tUMen(ui WE LEAD
OTHFRS

FOLLOW

ji.ro leuay to aitenu me convention tu discussed during the convention,
of the National Shorthand Reporter'! 2 BETTER AT SCST"., 2
Association which opened today and Notice of County Hoard of Equalka- -
vvlll be in session five days. Questions tlon

SIIIIIIIIIIIIH1I1I1I1IIIIII1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,?Pendleton, Ore., Aug. iO, 1915.

Chliiaiiuut Gives Ilonds.
A. Wong, the Chinese picked up In

t'nion county by II. 8. Immigration
Officer Wells of Walla Walla on a
charge of Illegal entry Into this coun-
try, today gave the bonds fixed by U.
s5. Commissioner Newberry and re-

turned to La Grande.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of TJmntilla
County, State of Oregon, will meet

may proceed against the junta on company, who have been on trial for
jweral weeks on a churge of consplr.at the county court house in Pendle

the theory that It is aiding ana uoev
ting on American soil a foreign revo'
lutlon, by purchasing war supplies.ton, in said county and state, on the

second Monday in September, being
September 13, continuing for one

Iloiihoe Are Scarce.
Empty houses and apartments are

as scarce in Pendleton as snowflakes
on a summer day. With the opening
of school almost a month off, prac-

tically every available living place
has been taken and people moving
In for the winter are having a hard
time of it. Prof. W. K. Livingston
nf the high school came over from
Hrppner yesterday to look up a win-

ter residence but has not been able
to locate anything.

week, and publicly' examine the as-
sessment rolls, correct all errors la

Imiirovea Gas Pressure.
The P. P. & U Co. is today trying

to improve the gas pressure upon the
south hill by straightening the gas
mains on the Main street hill. The
pressure has become very weak on
the hill lately.
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valuation, description or quality or

mg 10 use the mall to defraud, was
Pluced in the hands of a Jury shortly
before noon.

Farmer Ends His Ufa
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. !0. Ed

Harper, 63, a laborer, quarreled with
taa wife, took carbolic asld and died.

ntAVIt IS BURIED,
NEW YORK, Aug. JO. Th body

ot lo Frank burled in Cypress
Hills cemetery. The funeral was prl
vate.

W. H. HILL
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

lands, lota or other property assess-
ed by me.

It shall be the duty of persons In-

terested to appear at the time and
plate hereby appointed.

C. P. STRAIN,
Assessor for Umatilla County.

(Adv.)

LATE BULLETINS

ltrltlsti Vessel Sunk.
LONDON, Aug. JO. The British

steaemer Henvlackie was torpedoed
and sunk by a submarine. The crew
of 30 was saved.

lTwIdcnt Visits Oceullst.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20. Presi-

dent Wilson visited an oceullst today-afte-

motoring from Washington to
have his eyes treated.

Case Goes to Jury.
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20. Th

fate of six former officials and sales

Boxing Routs Round-u- p Work.
L. G. Duff arrived home this morn-

ing from Portland where he went to
negotiate with boxers In that city to

I" mat ilia Man Vmler Knlfo.
C. A. Holder, a government ditch

rider at Umatilla, this morning under-we-

an operation for gall bladder
trouble at St. Anthony's hospital. He
came out from under the Influence of
the ether in good shape and his early
recovery Is expected. Some men air ground down on the

gi'ltulslono of life, while othera ret
polished up.. It depends on their

men of the United StateB Cashlorj kind of stuff.dayCosy Tfceafcer To
Nututorlum Ready This Eve.

The natatorlum is expected to be
ready to receive bathers again this
evening. The electric pump has been
Installed and the committee expected
to start pumping Into the pool at 4

o'clock this afternoon. It Is believed
two hours pumping will fill the pool
so that all will lie In readiness for
the evening rusMi

COMING AUG. 29

I.onsr vs. Ixng Divorce. tUS0 AftRiDONDQ
Mrs. Mabel Long of this city has

D. W. Griffith's
MIGHTY

MASTERPIECE
Just Eight Days More and

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20j It Isriled suit in court through
her attorney, J. B. Perry, for a di-
vorce from her husband, Edf.-ar-

thought here that the administration
is about ready to sunurtBs the C'ar- -

"

FAIRBANKS TWINS IN

"WHICH SHALL IT BE"
An appealing story, showing the love of poor parents for their children.

"ONE WOMAN'S WAY
An American drama, featuring VIVIAN RICH.

"THE ASM CAN
A juvenile detective play, showing the Mutual Kids.

l.or.g, also of tills city. She alleges ranza junta In this city, headed by
It Is Herev? I'll in III PTcruet ana inhuman treatment, sped- - LIUeo Arredundo, C'arrunza'a repre

fyl.ng many acts tending to show that
'
scntative here. Arrendondo has no of

he had been unfaithful and unkind. ficial standing but he has represent
They have a baby only a few weeks;, ed the first chief at numerous con

L witm
old. feiences with federal officials, It Is

Possible that the' administratis may. ailUlllllllllllllll'llllllllll!!41llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

that Arrendondo Is "persona. nonjs
grata" even In his present capacity. lly is the Fruit fromSaturday, "HIS OBLIGATION"

Watch for the Big Shows at the Cosy Next Week"

Hall Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral ef Daniel A. Hall, fon-me- r

Pendleton resident who die J
Wednesday at his home in Hermiston,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 at the church in Hermlstm.
This hour was chosen to permit Pen-
dleton friend to attend and return
on the evening train. Rev. Chanaler
nf Hermiston will conduct the services

ziunougn still untltr forty aars of
age, Arrendondo has been a member
of the Mexican congress, federal
judge and assistant secretary of

. East End Grocery
2 Always the choicest of the season? Because this store fa

2 headquarters for practically all fruitmen. They ixt only

i.arranza s resisting of the peace-
efforts promulgated by thl country

and Rev. E: R. Clevenger of the l,cal has made the administration unwill--llp- - ,;' r --. If Baptist church has been asked to- - as- - ing to allow Carnuwa to farther hii2 sell US, but buy fr-j- US Take the titJ nd call
interests through repesenta1tvcsist. The body will be interred in

the Hermiston cemetery. Phone 536JOHN DYERhere.',' m.vll'A ' 'i""1 -
.7 , T . . " ,.. . a

,i , n.miu iw me aasaint-trti- oo SrtIllIIIlllllltMlllllllllllllllIttllllIIIIIIIIIllllIllllllllllllIIIII111UIIIIIIIIIIIfUIir1 H." - ! Hour from Pino Trees.
In Finnland the poverty becanse ofir- - I' 1 Iff

ire i'ljlljinmjiijinthe war Is so great that people0.4 making flour from the Inner bark
pine trees because they cannot affo
to buy wheat flour at war prices. This
is news contained in a Finnish pa- - r
per received here by Matt Delnlng, 2
well known farmer. In the region' 2
described the government has large
forests and because of the unusual
conditions the government has grant-'- 2

The-Ali- Theater
TODAY AND TOMORROW

LAST CHANCD TODAY
Gertrude McCoy in a dramatic dual role and Robert Conners, the accomplhed fa-

vorite in the 4 act photoplay feature ' ed permission to people to strip the r
bark off the pine trees and use the! 2
Inner bark. The bark Is first dried, 2
then ground up and made into a
ltour.UNE FRIDAY"
Sheriff After La Grande Fugitives.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Deputy n

COMING SUNDAY
Vitajrraph-Lubin-Selig-Essan- Inc., THE EIG FOUR, presents KATHLYN WIL-

LIAMS and all star cast in the Selig Red Seal 5 act photoplay

Sheriff J. G. Estes left this morning
by auto for Weston In response to i I
mesf age stating that the three men 2
who sawed their way out of the Union 2
county Jail last week, were hiding out 2
In a cellar In that town. A tele- -
graphic message received from the 2
Sheriff state that the fugitives evl- - 2
dently passed through Weston a day 2
or '.wo ago but did not stop. As far 2
a the officers could trace them was 2
Milton, to which city they caught a
ride yesterday morning. Sheriff Tay-- 1 2
lor thinks they are probably out of 2
the county by this time. Indications 2

r3

J7 THE CHARMING AND YOUTHFUL

HAZEL DAWN AS "CLARISSA"
In the elaborate photo production, "GAMBIERS ADYOCATE," the story of
love amid the intrigues high society.

Many realistic and extremely thrilling scenes, a motor accident, a stolen
meeting and other gripping situations are vividly portrayed in this production.

Miss Dawn, aided by an exceptionally well chosen cast, scores her greatest
screen triumph in this picture. )

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttiiiitiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiitilllllllililllllllllliililiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

Coming Sunday, MARY PICKFORD
In her latest success "DAWN OF A TOMORROW." Also

The Hawaiian Singers and Players
company of seven, furnishing an unique and extraordinary entertainment.

mm bmmmiEiQiS&rpon
are that one of the trio has separat-
ed from the others.

Adopted from the world-famou- s novel by Harold MacGrath.

The production is crowded with suspense and thrills and relates in a realistic
manner the hazzards of two men and a beautiful woman. A prayer rug stolen from

an ancient Mosque in Eagdad causes a series of exciting adventures. ,

Three American Arrested.
NOOALES ,Arlt., Aug. to. Frank

Jenkins and James Thompklns, with
three other employes of the Southern
Pacific railroad of Mexico, were ar-
rested at Omurls, by Carranza sol-
diers, Jailed, and It la declared, sub-
jected to Indignities.

American Consul SImplch t Sonorn
received Instructions from the state
dfpartment to demand Instant release

A sandstorm in the Sahara
Camels and caravans
Cast of all-sta- r players

Oriental streets and temples

A beautiful love story

Magnificent scenery SiK
of the men. He ent the demand at r nmHBsmnnaaionce to General dalles. riiiitllllttllltlllllllllllllllfiiiiiiriiiiiiitiifiiiiiiiiiiiifiMitititiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii ...I . .' ""MIIMMMIMMHIimMMIMIIMIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?


